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Mobile Home Park
Opens Behind 
Floydada Inn
By Charles Keaton

Addressing a growing demand in Floyd County, 
Wes Anderson and Cory Johnston are in the process 
of completing a new mobile home park. The park is 
located at the corner of Ollie and Garrison.

The demand for parking slots for RVs has increased 
as more people are coming to work on the various 
energy projects in the area including wind turbines 
and transmission line construction.

“We felt like that we could address a demand that 
would help the local economy. By providing a place 
for workers to park locally, we hoped that they would 
then spend money in Floydada by eating out, buying 
groceries and filling up their vehicles,” Johnston said.

Anderson said they anticipate being open in about 
two weeks.The park will initially have 18 puU-through 
slips for RVs with an additional 18 to 20 slips to be 
added later. Each slip will be approximately 15-foot 
by 70-foot.

The park will feature complete hook-ups as weU as 
a private, on-site laundry that will be restricted to use 
by park occupants. Anderson said that they have used 
local suppliers and labor as much as possible in the 
construction in order to keep money locally.

Anderson and Johnston hope to be filled to capac
ity shortly after opening as a few of the companies 
involved in the construction projects have expressed 
interest in long term leases for their workers.

“Currently we don’t anticipate having individual 
slots for the traveler coming through but in the future 
that could be possible,”Johnston said.

■ Courtesy Photo

Floyd County 4-H Silver Star and Gold Star winners, (I to r) Keenan Nixon (Silver Star), Jacob 
Graham (Gold Star), Kirby Nixon (Gold Star), and Rachel Graham (Silver Star) pose with their 
plaques.

Charles Keaton/Hesperian-Beacon

Construction continues on a new RV park at Garrison 
and Oiiie. Cory Johnston and Wes Anderson pian 
to have the 18 space park open within the next 
two weeks. Transmission iine and wind turbine 
construction has caused an increased demand for RV 
parking in Fioydada.

Floyd County Fair 
coming to fairgrounds 
Sept. 13-14
By Carol Huggins

With our last “official” Slimmer holiday over, it’s now 
time to start looking forward to the Floyd County Fair. 
It’s just 1 week away, folks. The dates for the 2013 Fair are 
September 13-14. Many plans have been made to bring 
fim activities for young and old alike. To see all the things 
going on, pick up a catalog at some of the area businesses, 
or check out our Facebook page and become our friend - 
Floyd County Fair Association.

Thursday evening, September 12 from 4:00 - 7:00 will 
be the time to bring out all your crafts, canning, baked 
goods, paintings, photographs, garden vegetables and 
samples of your field crops. All ages can enter their wares, 
from youngsters to senior citizens. Get your friends to 
compete with you and see who wins the “blue ribbon”. 
First place winners also receive a cash award.

Friday starts off with the traditional “School Day” at 
9:00 when area school children come to visit the Fair. They 
will see a clown program and this year will also be treated 
to a demonstration by Tim Assiter with his trained sheep 
dogs (complete with sheep) and his specially trained Ger
man Shepherds who respond to commands in German. 
Vendors will be opening their booths during the day. At 
3:30, Ladies’Day will begin. There are 3 programs to en
joy. Amy Kress, Floyd County’s new Extension Agent 
will start the day off by introducing herself and explain
ing some of the services she is able to provide through 
the Extension office. Connie Barnett, photographer, will 
be treat everyone to a showing of some of her “Pretty

See FAIR  Page 7
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The recipients of the Friend of 4-H Award were (I to r): The Larry Bramiet Famiiy, Nick and 
Melissa Long, and Ray Lee Equipment (accepted by Roger Hughes, store manager).

4-H  Achievement Banquet 
Held at Unity Center

By Amy Kress
CEA-FCS/4-H 
Floyd County

4-H: Timeless Fun was the theme for 
the 2013 Floyd County 4-H  AchievefiienT" 
Banquet held Sunday August 25th at ^he 
Floyd County Friends Unity Center. Jake 
Bramiet, president of the 4-H  Council 
served as Master of Ceremonies. Kirby 
Ni^on gave the welcome and Ryder Glass 
gave the invocation. Carson Miller led 
the American Pledge, Lindee Miller led 
the Texas Pledge and Tyann Phillips led 
the 4-H  Club M otto and Pledge. Hunter 
Lefevre introduced the special guests.

Year pins were awarded to the clover 
kids through nine-year members. The of
ficers from both clubs as well as the Floyd 
County Council were recognized.

All county, district and state participants 
were recognized.

4-H  members recognized with jackets, 
blankets, t-shirts and patches for the Jack
et Achievement Program include: Clo
ver Kids (receiving t-shirts only)- Brin- 
ley Lefevre, Haygen Lefevre, and Kaden 
Weekes. Juniors and Intermediates (re
ceiving jackets or blankets, patches and t- 
shirts) include Lindee Miller, Arnie M ar
tinez, Mason Esty, Kendal Hughes, and 
Tyann Phillips. Juniors and Intermediates 
receiving patches and t-shirts included 
Alex Glass, Ryder Glass, Rachel Graham, 
H unter Lefevre, Caleb Miller, Carson

Miller, Keenan Nixon, and Payton Teeple. 
Seniors (receiving a blanket, patch and t- 
shirt) was Kirby Nixon. Seniors receiving 
t-shirts and patches include Jake Bramiet, 
Jianna Davenport, and Jacob Graham. Ja
cob Graham and Jianna Davenport were 
recognized with a senior scholarship.

The Outstanding Record Book Awards 
were presented to: Senior Kirby Nixon 
and Intermediate Keenan Nixon.

High Point Jacket Achievement winners 
include: Juniors Tyann Phillips, Hunter 
Lefevre, Ryder Glass, and Payton Teeple. 
Intermediates Rachel Graham and Keenan 
Nixon. Seniors Jake Bramiet, Jianna Dav
enport, and Kirby Nixon.

The LeAnn Bishop Memorial Shooting 
Sports Award went to Jianna Davenport. 
The Silver Star recipients were Rachel 
Graham and Keenan Nixon. The Silver 
Star and Gold Star Awards were presented 
by County Judge Penny Golightly. The 
Gold Star recipients were Kirby Nixon 
and Jacob Graham.

Special awards were given to adults who 
have been recognized by the Adult Lead
ers Association. The Distinguished Lead
er Award was received by Bill Glass. The 
Friends of 4-H  Award went to Ray Lee 
Equipment, the Larry Bramiet Family, and 
Nick and Melissa Long. The Silver Spur 
Awards provided by Lighthouse Electric 
and presented by Larry Ogden were given

See BANC2UET Page 8

Upcoming
Events are listed free of charge for 
nonprofit civic organizations, schools 
and community events. Please 
submit listings at least two weeks 
ahead of the date. Listings vdll 
run.through the date of the event. 
Emailed submissions are preferred to 
fchb.editor@yahoo.com.

FLOYDADA BOOSTER 
CLUB
The Floydada Whirlwind 
Booster Club w ill hold their 
meetings on Tuesdays nights 
at 7 p.m. in the High School 
Library. Come be a part of 
the booster club and show 
your support to our teams and 
players!

LOCKNEY
LONGHORNS
The Lockney Longhorns w ill 
host Amarillo Highland Park 
Friday night, September 6 at 
7:30 in Lockney.

FLOYDADA
WHIRLWINDS
The Floydada Whirlwinds vs 
Sanj Jacinto Christian Friday 
night, Septembdir 6th at 7:30 
in Amarillo. G aou t and show 
yout support. ,

FLbYD COUNTY 4-H 
FUN DAY
The Floyd County 4-H is 
hosting a fun day at the Floyd 
County Friends Unity Center in 
Muncy on Saturday, September 
7th. The festiv ities w ill begin 
at 4 p.m. and w ill end at 8 
p.m. The doors are open to all 
youth in grades 3 through 12, 
parents are also welcome.

4-H FUNDRAISER FOR 
S.P. HONOR FLIGHT
On Sept. 8 from 11:30 a.m. to 
2 p.m. Floyd County 4-H w ill 
serve a barbeque meal at the 
Lockney Senior C itizens Center 
and the cost is a donation.
The 4-H’ ers w ill be assisted by 
American Legion members and 
Honor Flight participants.

FLOYD COUNTY FAIR
The Floyd County Fair w ill 
be held Friday, September 13 
and Saturday, September 14 
at the fairgrounds in Lockney. 
Admission is FREE. Fair 
parade w ill start at 9 a.m. 
Saturday Sept. 14. See ad 
inside the Hesperian-Beacon 
for further info on a ll the 
activ ities and times.

BLOOD PRESSURE 
CLINIC
Calvert Home Health holds 
their blood pressure c lin ic  on 
every first and third Thursday 
of each month between 9 - 1 1  
a.m. at the Community Room 
of the First National Bank of 
Floydada.

Corrections
If you spot an error of fact, 
contact the FCHB office at 806- 
983-3737 or email: fchb.editor® 
yahoo.com

News on the go
Use your 
smartphone to 
scan the quick 
response, or 
QR, code to 
visit us online.
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Heart's Desire Bridal Selections 

^ Jessica Crawford & Eddie Lee Fortenberry ^

U 2W  Poplar, 

Phone: 652-2385

Shower Date ~ Lockney Sept. 7th 
Baby Shower Selections 

oy! Son of Ryan & Rachel Smith
^  Pi»S«vic*v (80ft) In rr m m  (ly m m  I
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Simona Maldonado
Services for Simona M al

donado, 93, of Floydada 
were held at 2 p.m. Friday, 
August 30,2013 at Primera 
Iglesia Bautista in Floyda
da. Pastor Toby Gonzales 
officiated.

Simona was received by 
her Lord and Savior on 
Monday, August 26, 2013. 
She was born on April 10, 
1920 in Elgin, Texas to the 
late Mr. Francisco Sauce
da and Mrs. Lupe Lopez 
Sauceda.

She married Florencio 
Maldonado in Sinton, Tex
as. Simona was a home
maker. Her love was spend
ing time with her family 
and cooking for them. She 
was an active member of 
Primera Iglesia Bautista in 
Floydada, where she was

SIMONA MALDONADO
active with the Women’s 
Missionary and all church 
activities.

She was preceded in 
death by her parents, one 
brother. Baldo M artinez, 
two sisters, Tina and Juan
ita Baron, her husband, 
Florencio Maldonado,

her son, Guadalupe M al
donado, her daughter, Janie 
Maldonado Briones and 
her granddaughter, Jeannie 
Nancy Maldonado.

Those left to cherish her 
H^emory are her sons, Bon
ifacio Maldonado of Floy
dada, Robert Maldonado 
and wife, Anita of San 
Antonio, Cipriano M al
donado of Lubbock, Frank 
Maldonado and wife, Lily 
of Floydada, Florencio 
Maldonado, Jr. and wife, 
Imelda of Dumas and Jesse 
Maldonado, Jr. of Dumas; 
her daughters, Sandy G ar
za and husband, Jimmy of 
Floydada and Simona M al
donado Garza of Floydada. 
She had 33 grandchildren 
and 76 great-grandchil
dren.

Photo by Celine Thames

In a ceremony held on August 30 at Our Lady of the Angels Convent, Jennifer Harbin was 
accepted into the community and was officiaiiy weicomed as a postuiant. For the next year, 
Harbin wiii be studying and iearning about scripture from the Bibie and the iife of St. Francis 
(the founder of the Franciscan Order), among other activities.

Locknev Senior C
By Renee Armstrong

Please mark your calendars for Sunday, September 8th. 
The Floyd County 4-H  will have a fundraiser meal here 
at the Center. All proceeds will benefit World War II vet
erans to go on the Honor Flight.

They will begin serving at 11:30 a.m. and will continue 
until all food runs out. Hope to see you there.

Remember if you would like to eat at the Center please 
call by 9:30 a.m.

Coffee time is Monday through Saturday from 9:30 to 
10:30 a.m.

Exercise with Dorothy is Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day from 9:00 to 9:30 a.m.

Pot Luck is held on Thursday night. Bring a dish and 
enjoy games afterwards.

M EN U
Septem ber 9 -  Septem ber 13 

M onday -  Pork chops 
Tuesday -  Enchiladas 

W ednesday -  Turkey &  dressing 
T hursday -  Salmon 
Friday -  M eatloaf

AMA*TmchT£1 bfing$ you h igh
speed fixed w ireless in te rne t 
access. W ith  speeds up to  50 
times faster than  d ia l-up and 
access that's always on, you'! 
connect to  the  w orld  faster 
th an  ever.

AMA*TscHTst, is com m itted to  
prov id ing  the latest techno logy 
and the best customer service, 
so no m atter w ho  you 're 
connecting w ith, you can count 
on m to  ge t you there,

 ̂ N ow  you can have the  fastest, 
most re liab le internet service 
available. So act fast; corttact 
you r local d istributor today l

COWPOKES By Ace Reid
httpd/www.cowpofces.com

“We call him ‘L ightn ing ’...he never str ikes tw ice in 
the same spot!”

F E A T U R E  IS S P O N S O R E D  B Y  T H E

P 'M ií-P iáá a
Financing for: Farms, Ranches, Rural Recreational 

Properties and Rural Homes

Jeff Taylor 806-296-5579 
panhandle-plainslandbank .com

^Part of the Farm Credit System

!ou ore M i r i f f l B m o r e  likely 
to crosh when you text while driving. Is sending 

on lO L  text message really worth killing

A tough call
I find it ironic that President Obama and Secretary 

of State John Kerry are pushing for action against 
Syria. Especially if the action is unilateral.

M ind you. I ’m not saying I ’m against the action. I ’m 
not saying I ’m for it. I honestly don’t know how I feel
_____________  about it. I suppose I ’d feel better if

the U.S. had some support regard
ing action. But that does not mean 
our intervention is not warranted.
In fact, you could argue that a prec
edent has been set somewhat.

I do believe Congressional ap
proval is necessary.

However, I seem to recall some 
opposition from Obama and Kerry 
to similar action during the Bush 
Administration. T h a t’s the ironic 
part.

Sending troops into a field of 
battle is always the toughest call to 

make for a president. And our troops have been in 
harms way for a long time. Should President Obama 
and Congress make that call, let us all pray for a quick 
resolution.

CHRIS

BLACKBURN

In my opinion, the last several wars we’ve been in 
were not handled correctly.

In war, you should have a conquerer and the con
quered. W hen you defeat your enemy, you take over a 
country and sweep it clean of the enemy.

For thousands of years this is how wars were fought. 
Things changed beginning with Korea and continuing 
today.

War can never be kind and gentle. I t ’s horrific. So, 
if  you’re going to subject the country to war, take over 
the enemy’s land and correct w hat’s wrong with it. 
W e’ve had several examples that not doing so creates 
more problems down the road.

A psychiatric hospital in Pennsylvania is set to be
come the country’s first facility of its kind to offer an 
inpatient treatment program for people with severe 
Internet addiction.

The voluntary program will open soon at the Behav
ioral Health Services at Bradford Regional Medical 
Center. The program is organized by specialists with 
backgrounds in treating issues like drug and alcohol 
abuse.

“[Internet addiction] is a problem in this country 
that can be more pervasive than alcoholism,” said Dr. 
Kimberly Young, the psychologist who founded the 
non-profit program. “The Internet is free, legal and fat 
free ... that can be more pervasive than alcoholism.”

The program is not for children and adults who 
spend hours playing video games. It is for people 
whose lives have become totally consumed spending 
nearly every waking hour on the computer.

Judging by how many of us act in public, perhaps a 
more gentle program is needed for smart phone addic
tion. H alf of the country looks to be in need of help.

Chris Blackburn serves as CEO at Blackburn Media Group, proud 
owner of The Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon, Hall County 
Herald, The Hollis News, The Knox County News-Courier, The 
Post Dispatch, The Childress Index, Wellington Leader and 
The Stonewall Courier. He can be reached by email at chris@ 
blackburnmediagroup.com and you can follow him on Twitter 
@WCSBIackburn.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY
T he F loyd  C ounty H esp erian-B eacon  

w elco m es letters from  readers on  top ics  

o f  loca l, state, national and international 
im portance. E m ail letters are preferred to: 

fchb.editor@vahoo.com.
A ll letters m ust include a first and last 

nam e, street address (n o  p ost o ffice  b o x es), 
tow n, and daytim e p hone num ber. Letters 

sent v ia  U .S . m ail m ay b e sent to  201 W, 
C alifornia Street, F loydada, T exas 79235 .

insurance 
service let my 

agency help you. 
See

Connie Johnson 
or

Bertha Garcia!
Nick Long, Agent

201 W. California 
Floydada, TX 79235 

(806) 983-3441
nick.long ,cgr0@ statefarm.com

LIKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR 
STATE FARM IS THERE 
Providing Insurance and 

Financial Services

State Farm Mutual Automobile i 
Insurance Company 

(not in NJ) Bloomington, IL

^ i|iiii2  'N 12 u4_____

Find The 
Floyd 

County 
Hesperian 
Beacon on 
Facebook!

http://www.cowpofces.com
mailto:fchb.editor@vahoo.com
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S ociety
Have You Registered  
Your Business w ith  
the Floydada EDC?
Justin Jaworski
Executive Director 
Floydada EDC

The Floydada Economic 
Development Corporation 
maintains a database of 
local businesses in Floyd 
County in an effort to keep 
a comprehensive list of 
the products and services 
available in our area. This 
list is used as an in-house 
reference so that our staff can 
quickly and easily search and 
find business information to 
those both inside and outside 
the community.

As with many things, this 
list contains information that 
is always changing as new 
business come and existing 
businesses change. Our office 
has been able to update 
most of our information by 
phone, but if your business 
isn’t registered, we cannot 
provide your information 
upon request.

There is no cost associated 
with registration and the

information is not openly 
published. Our purpose in 
maintaining a database of 
businesses is to promote local 
commerce. If  you haven’t 
registered your business with 
the Floydada EDC, take a 
moment do so by contacting 
our offices by phone at (806) 
983-3318. Please have your 
information ready such as 
physical address, mailing 
address (such as a PO Box), 
phone, fax, business hours, 
email (we do not share 
this information) and web 
address.

Because a business name 
may not fully describe all 
that you do or provide, take 
a moment to also write down 
anything else that may not 
be commonly known. An 
example might be a brand 
of product a company that 
your business is qualified as 
a registered agent to sell or 
service.The more information 
we have on hand, the better we 
can describe your business.

Cassidy Gooch and 
C liff Messman

Gooch and 
Messman to marry

Darrell and Katrina Gooch are happy to announce the 
engagement and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, 
Cassidy Gooch and Cliff Messman. son of Steve and Jane 
Messman of Pilot Point Texas.

Cassidy is the granddaughter of Roger and Joann Gooch of 
Floydada, Ruby Gooch of Floydada, Ron and Becl^ Dysart 
of DarndaneUe, Arkansas, and Cleo and Beverly Steele of 
Redding, California. Cliff is the grandson of Gayle Morton 
of Tioga Texas, and Ron and Helen Wierman of Arlington 
Texas.

The wedding will be held October 12, 2013 at the Ever 
After Chapel in Aubrey Texas.

By Margarette Word

My son, Greg Bond and his wife, M ona came Thursday 
29th. Friday they took me to Lubbock to my doctor. 
M ona stayed in Lubbock to be with her family and Greg 
and I came back to Floydada. I had several notes of things 
to mention in this article, but with company I don’t know 
where my notes are.

O ur sympathy goes to the family of Amy Marjorie 
Brand Kirk. I became acquainted with her when I worked 
at Duncan Elementary School. She was a very good friend 
and she loved children and helped so many. Adults loved 
her too.

Our sympathy to the families of Freddie Taylor, Dr. 
Jack Jordan, Cora Mae Emert, J. R. Turner, and Corene 
Johnson.

We do appreciate you remembering the Center when 
you need to make a memorial donation of a loved one.

In  m em ory o f Dr. Jack Jordan -  Gloria Fannon
In  m em ory o f Tommy A ssiter -  Connie Galloway
O ur mailing address is P.O. Box 573, Floydada,Texas 

79235.
The Center’s phone number is 983-2032. Please call if 

you have not been a regular (everyday) person to eat with 
us.

Also please call if you are bringing a guest to eat with 
you atThe Center. Sylvia wants to have enough food for 
everyone. I f  several visitors show up we may not have 
enough food prepared. We do love for guests to come to 
the Center to eat and visit, so please call ahead of time.

“T h o u g h tfo r  th e  Week -  Surround yourself with people you 
enjoy. ”

luseym ftrchifis •
From the Floyd County Historical 
Museum ^̂ Memorieŝ  ̂ 1979

SA N D H ILL

The first school at 
Sandhill began in 1892 
with only a few families 
located in the community.

George Mickey, J. S. 
McLain, and J. S. Fox 
served as trustees and a fine 
Quaker girl, Hulda Cox of 
Estacado, was employed to 
teach a four month term. 
This was at the old school 
sitting on the sand hill one 
mile south of the present 
day location.

Tom, son of J. S. McLain, 
recalled the years, 1892-93, 
as bad years for the farmers. 
This was the time when 
some sold their land for a 
third or fourth the price 
they had paid for it, packed 
all their things and moved 
out of the area because 
the grasshopper army had 
moved in.

There was no way to 
control the hoards as they 
moved northeastward 
cleaning up everything 
green and some things not 
green. They hatched by 
the millions, s« small they 
could hardly be seen. As 
they grew those patches 
spread into fields while they 
gnawed waist-high corn 
until it fell over, then they 
piled on it and finished it 
off. Turkeys and chickens 
ate their fill every day, hogs 
were shoveled buckets full-

anything to get rid of them. 
All to no avail.

One man decided he 
would bind his wheat to 
save it. They went right 
on eating the bundles. 
Some thought they would 
divert them by plowing 
furrows around their field. 
The hoppers would not 
be fooled. On reaching a 
certain stage they sprouted 
wings, rose together as a 
cloud, hiding the sun and 
moved.

After this disaster many 
families were too poor to 
sell and leave. Some who 
stayed were the families of 
B.B. Merrill, L. C. Darby, 
Charlie Johnson, Z. 0. 
Pemell, John Pickle, John 
W ilson, S. B. McClesky, 
W. A. Trowbridge, E. C. 
Fullinghim, J. S. Mclain, J. 
S. Fox and several Mickey 
families.

A post office was 
designated in 1903 named 
Mickey for a long line of 
postmasters who served the 
community. The school was 
known as Sandhill and the 
post office Mickey.

These early settlers 
studied plans to check 
prairie fires when grass, was 
dead and dry and how best 
to break the tu rf and get a 
crop on it. Many kinds of 
planters were used, kegs, 
wash pans, and buckets with 
holes in them were rolled

PS/EDDiug Select7ous FO-RÌ

^  ĈCie footman eÌ Tyfer CHessfiir ^
'•j . :• \

C a p r o c k  Motor Parts & Hardware 
114 California St., Floydada • 983-2865

Vickie Clark Danay Clark 
309 North Main Street, Lockney, Texas 
Pharmacy 652-3353 • Residence 652-3712 (24hrs) 
Free in-town prescription delivery

along and seeds dropped as 
the sod plow turned the soil. 
Sometimes harvesting was 
done with a pocket knife or 
long handled knives. One 
family gathered 185 tons 
of sorghum with knives 
and sold it in the spring for 
$16.00 a ton. Another sold 
his in the fall for $4.00.

They found that a 
reasonable supply of posts 
and wood could be had in 
the breaks. They learned 
also that a good substitute 
for wood was the cow 
chip. These were found 
by hunting out bedding 
grounds for herds or about 
watering places. They were 
gathered into sacks and 
tubs and were loaded into 
wagons to be stored under 
shelters. Anyone who has 
burned these know there 
were a lot of ashes to carry 
out.

Religion was a very 
integral part of the 
community. Preaching was 
often done in the homes. 
W hen a preacher came 
along people notified 
their neighbors and they 
came in for the service. 
Nearly everyone came

to about every kind of a 
meeting. Some of these 
early preachers were Anson 
Cox, a Mr. Stegall, Charlie 
Smith and C. Watkins.

In the depression 
years that followed the 
Texas Extension Service 
established the Home 
Demonstration Club to 
help rural women learn 
how to can food, sew for 
their families, and improve 
their homes. Nearly all the 
women participated and 
some even excelled to win 
state honors. Among these 
were Mrs. A. R. Hanna and 
Mrs. W. E. Miller. During 
this time the club’s kitchen 
band made a trip to the 
state meeting in College 
Station.

After more than sixty 
years the school district 
consolidated with the 
Floydada School System. 
Along with the children 
went the interest of parents 
so that the most one can 
see at the intersection of 
highway 378 and 784 in 
west Floyd County is a lone 
brick building, an elevator 
and a small county store.

F L O W  COUNTY^

f A i n
FA IR G R O U N D S
LOCKNEY, TEXAS  FREE ADMISSION!

THURSDAY, 
SEPTEM BER i2
ENTRIES TAKEN 

4 -7  P.M,
AGRICULTURE, TEXTILES. 

CANNED GOODS, CULINARY, 
CRAFTS. ART & PHOTOGRAPHY

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS 
SETUP AFTER 4 P.M.

FRiDAY,
SEPTEMBER 13

SCHOOL D A Y
BEGINS A T  9 A.M .

FUN WITH THE CLOWNS 

TIM ASSITER
WORKING DOG EXHIBITION 

TRAINED GERMAN SHEPHERD

LADIES' D A Y
3:30 - 5:00 P.M.

3:30-Amy Kress, Floyd Co. Extension Agent 
4:00 - Connie Barnett - "Pretty Pictures" 

4:30 - Ethelyn Garnett - Quilting

SATURDAY, 
SEPTEM BER 14

STOCK SHOW  
W eigh-in 7:30 A.M.

Show Following

FAIR PARADE 9 A.M. 
Main Street Lockney 

Line up at nursing home

PET SHOW 11:30 A.M.

TRAP SHOOT 12 NOON

WASHER PITCHING 1 P.M

KIDS' TRACTOR PULL 2 P.M.

MISS
FLOYD COUNTY FMD 

QUEEN CONTEST
6:00 P.M.

Admission $2 Adults - $1 Students

M EN U
Septem ber 9 -  Septem ber 13

M onday -  BBQ_ chicken filet, baked potato w/sour 
cream, whole wheat roll, margarine, mixed vegetables, 
mandarin oranges, low-fat milk

Tuesday -  Turkey sandwich, tomato, lettuce, pickle, 
broccoli raisin salad, macaroni salad, pineapple delight, 
low-fat milk

W ednesday -  Cheeseburger, potato wedges, tomato 
wedge, salad, melon melody, low-fat milk

T hursday -  Herb roasted chicken, potato wedges, 
whole wheat roll, margarine, peas &c carrots, strawberries 
w/whipped topping, low-fat milk

Friday -  Swedish meatballs, parsley noodles, mixed 
vegetables, whole wheat roll, margarine, angel food cake 
w/strawberries, low-fat milk

&  T C  i C i L f U '

C f f t y ’s  V l o f d  I t  Q i f t s

128 W. California St. FloycMa • 806-983-5013

You are cordially 
invited to a 

Retirement Reception 
honoring

Gary Brown
for his 27 years 

of service
as City Manager for 
the City of Floydada

Sunday, S e p t 15,
2 p.m. -  4 p.m.

First Baptist Church 
401 S. Main 

Floydada, Texas
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Flo YD AD A S chool
lall Floydada Whirlwind

W hirlwinds Suffer JV Cheerleaders 
Season Opening 
Loss to Brownfield

Kaylee Morren, Roxanne Chavarria, Brook Galvan, Marie Lira
Photo by-Robin's Nest Photography

FISD Adopts 2013-2014 
Tax Rate & Budget

Courtesy of Mita Chavarria

Captains for the first game of 2013 were: (L to R) Seniors Pedro Guerrero, Matthew McGowen, 
Librado Chavarria and JR Aaron Chavarria.

By Charles Keaton

Using a balanced attack, the Brownfield 
Cubs defeated the Floydada Whirlwinds 
41-6 to open the 2013 football season.

The Cubs started the scoring early when 
ShaColby Hill outran the Whirlwind defense 
on a 42-yard scoring play with 10:49 left in the 
first quarter. Hill continued leading the Cubs 
as he hit Shanoaha Bridges with a touchdown 
pass with 8:26 left in the first quarter.Twenty- 
four seconds later, Coby Serbantez picked off 
a Tyler Lowrance pass and returned it 36 
yards to put the Cubs on top, less than four 
minutes into the game, 19-0.

As the second quarter started, the Cubs 
forced a safety. Following the ensuing free 
kick, the Cubs took over and Hill again ran 
through the Whirlwind defense for a 36-yard 
touchdown with 11:21 left in the quarter. 
W ith 7:51 left. Hill hit Nathan Bessler for 
another scoring pass to take a 34-0 lead.

The Whirlwinds finally found the goal 
line when Lowrance took off for a 25-yard 
touchdown run with 4:13 left in the half. The 
Whirlwinds went to the locker room trailing 
34-6.

In the third quarter, the Cubs concluded the 
scoring for the evening when Simon Jacquez 
pushed in a touchdown from six yards out. 
Following the extra point, the Cubs had a

41-6 lead which would be the final score.
Head coach Todd Bandy said, “A few big 

plays for Brownfield was the key to the Cubs 
victory.”

The Whirlwinds were led by Lowrance who 
finished the night with 7-20 passing for 75 
yards. Running back Aaron Chavarria had 68 
yards rushing on 21 carries and wide receiver 
Danny Martinez hauled in five catches for 69 
yards.

The Cubs’Hill led all players with 111 yards 
rushing on 12 carries. Hill also completed 14 
passes on 23 attempts for 247 yards. Jacquez 
rushed for 59 yards on five carries.

The Whirlwinds finished with 206 total 
yards, 131 rushing and 75 passing. The Cubs 
finished with 453 total yards, 206 rushing 
and 247 passing. Penalties affected both 
teams throughout the game as the Winds 
were penalized 14 times for 128 yards and the 
Cubs had nine penalties for 62 yards.

“The younger players had to figure out the 
speed of the game is a lot faster at the varsity 
level,” Bandy said.

As the Whirlwinds prepare to take on 
Amarillo San Jacinto Friday, Bandy said that 
they have to perform better on the offensive 
side of the ball and play faster in all aspects of 
the game. The Whirlwinds travel to Amarillo 
to take on the Patriots at 7:30 p.m.

By Sara Sisemore
Correspondent

The Floydada Independent 
School District Board of 
Tmstees met on Tuesday, Aug. 
27, 2013, to discuss the Texas 
Education Agency’s 2012-2013 
accountability results, the 2013- 
2014 proposed budget, and tax 
rates.

The board held discussion of 
the 2012-2013 accountability 
results from the Texas Education 
Agency. The district met all 
the standards: those areas 
being measured were Student 
Achievement, Student Progress, 
Closing Performance Gaps, 
and Postsecondary Readiness. 
The target score for Student 
Achievement was 50 -  the 
district scored 69. The target 
score for Student Progress 
was 21 -  the district scored 38. 
The target score for Closing 
Performance Gaps was 55 -  the 
district scored 64.The target score 
for Postsecondary Readiness was 
75 -  the district scored 84.

Concerning the System 
Safeguards, the district met 35 
out of 41 for a percentage of

Water District
Notice o f Public Hearing on Tax Rate

P r o p e r t y  T a x
Foriti50<304

T he___Mackenzie Municipal Water Authority will hold a public hearing on a proposed
tax rate for the tax y e a r ___2013 _on _ JZ* 2013 at 7:30 p m ___at

the Authority’s Administration Office at the South Side of Lake Mackenzie, Silverton TX_. Your 
individual taxes may increase or decrease, depending on the change in the taxable value 
of your property in relation to the change in taxable value of all other property and the 
tax rate that is adopted.

FOR the proposal: Jeffery Johnson, Phillip Smitherman, Edward Marksf Rick Minvarct. Perry Brunson.
Cory Hoeltlng, and Bill Marten 

AGAINST the proposal; NONE

PRESENT and not voting: NONE

ASSENT: Jim m y Kemp

The following table compares taxes on an average residence homestead in this taxing unit last year to 
taxes proposed on the average residence homestead this year.

Last Year

Adopted
Total tax rate |per $100 of value)

This Year
.224581 /̂ 1QQ 

Proposed

Difference in rates per $100 of value 

Percentage increase/decrease in rates(+/-) 

Average appraised value 

General exemptions available

(excluding senior citizen’s or disabled 

person’s exemptions)

Average taxable ^^lue 

Tax on average residence homestead 

Annual increase/decrease in taxes if 

proposed tax rate Is adopted (+/-) 

and percentage of Increase (+/-)

48.21

$ 34,341

$ 0  ^  ^

$34,341

$52.04

$ 24.77

.........47.02 o/,

$34,070

$ 0 ........

$.34,070

$ Z§ ,51 _

NOTICE OF TAXPAYERS’ RIGHTTO ROLLBACK ELECTION
If taxes on the average residence homestead increase by more than eight percent, the qualified voters of 
the district by petition may require that an election be held to determine whether to reduce the operation 
and maintenance tax rate to the rollback tax rate under Section 49.236(d), Water Code.

85. System Safeguards measure 
Performance Rates (district met 
19 of 25, ori76%). Participation 
Rates (12 out of 12, 100%), 
Graduation Rates (3 out of 3, 
100%), and Federal Limits on 
Alternative Assessments (1 out 
of 1,100%).

In other business, the board 
unanimously accepted the
2012- 2013 budget amendments 
as presented, held discussion 
concerning the Assigned Fund 
Balance, and adopted the 2013- 
2014 budget as presented. The 
total local taxes revenue for the 
district under this now-adopted
2013- 2014 budget is $2,581,689, 
with the additional revenue for 
the district coming from the state 
($5,157,660), and other revenue 
(such as RES Donation, interest. 
Special Education Residential 
set aside, and TRS On-Behalf 
Payment), for a Total General 
Fund Revenue of $8,248,552. 
This is an increase in revenue of 
$360,574 from last year’s budget. 
This 2013-2014 budget is based 
upon the proposed tax rate of 
$1.31398. After some discussion, 
the board unanimously adopted 
the following 2013-2014 tax 
rates as presented: M&O at 
$1.17 and I&S at $0.13787, for a 
total tax rate of $1.30787.

Business Manager Sharon 
Rainwater presented the board 
with the tax report and cash 
flow statement. MdcO current 
tax roll is $2,426,788.13, with

net collections of $2,387,816.54. 
I&S tax roll is $285,966.98, with 
net collections of $281,374.66. 
The percentage of taxes collected 
as of July 31, 2013 is 98.39, 
which compares to 98.43 percent 
compared to the same time last 
year.

Board member William 
Dean made the motion to accept 
the 2013-2014 transportation 
supply bid from Producer’s Coop 
for gas and oil, and Graham OK 
Tire for tires and repairs. The 
board unanimously approved his 
motion.

Board member Kay 
Brotherton made the motion to 
change Policy EEC (LOCAL) 
to reflect Amy Kellison as the 
district Homeless Student 
Liaison. The vote was unanimous 
in favor of the motion.

Also, the board accepted the 
resignation of Amber Machado 
and approved the employment 
of David Mancilla as a teaching 
assistant at Floydada Junior High 
and Harvey Garza as a custodian 
at Floydada High School.

The board approved the 
minutes from the July 29,2013 
regular meeting, as well as 
approving payment of the July 
2013 bills and setting the Sept, 
board meeting for Sept. 10,2013. 
Additionally, a public hearing 
was scheduled for the Financial 
Integrity Rating System of Texas 
(FIRST) for Tuesday, Sept. 10, 
2013 at 6:30p.m.

Flövdada School Menu
September 9 -  September 13 

Monday
Breakfast -  French toast sticks, 
finit juice or fresh fruit, milk 
variety
Lunch -  Hamburger, lettuce, 
tomato, pickles, tater tots, western 
beans, diced pears, milk variety 

Tuesday
Breakfast- Scrambled eggs w/ 
biscuit & gravy, fruit juice or fresh 
fruit, milk variety 
Lunch-Tangerine chicken, brown 
rice, baby carrots, steamed broccoli, 
snowball salad, milk variety 

Wednesdiy
Breakfast-Breakfast club, fruit

juice or fresh fruit, rrulk variety 
Lunch-Tex-Mex stack, Spanish 
rice, refried beans, garden salad, 
hot cinnamon apples, milk variety 

Thursday
Breakfast- Chicken-n-waifies, 
fiuit juice or fresh fruit, milk 
variety
Lunch-Stuffed BBQpotato,baby 
carrots, Texas toast, fresh fruit 
bowl, milk variety 

Friday
Breakfast -  Breakfast burrito, fruit 
juice or fresh fiuit, milk variety 
Lunch-Chicken parmesan, 
savory green beans, garden salad, 
fresh apple slices, breadstick, milk 
variety

^Fl o y d a d a  C o m p u t e r  S e r v ic e '
•Speed Up Computer 
•Computer Repairs & Troubleshooting 
•Windows, Software & Virus Problems 
•Custom & High-End Computers & Upgrades 

Free Estimates ~ Very Reasonable Prices 
House Calls

dusterOll @ hotmail.com
Call Greg at 824 W. T
(806) 402-4162 Floydada, Te

NO INTERNET?
NEED TO SELL AN ITEM?

We will place an ad on
the Internet for you.

NO FEE agreement available!
(Some restrictions apply.) Call for details.

INTERNET CONSIGNMENT
806- 983-6059
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L ockney S chool
Longhorn Football 
Longhorns Overwhelm 
Lubbock Christian for 
Opening Week Victory

Courtesy of R.K. Hunt Photography

Controlling the line of scrimmage was one of the keys to victory for the Lockney Longhorns 
against the Lubbock Christian Eagles. The defense surges to stop an Eagle running back in the 
38-8 Longhorn victory.

By Charles Keaton

Introducing a passing attack, the Lock
ney Longhorns used five touchdown passes 
from two quarterbacks to defeat the Lub
bock Christian Eagles Friday night, 38-8.

After a scoreless first quarter, the Long
horns got on the board when Ky Teeter 
found Daylen Gatica on an 11-yard pass. 
Teeter add the two-point conversion to give 
the Horns an 8-0 lead. Later in the quarter, 
Gatica returned the favor as he connected 
with Teeter on a 2 9-yard scoring strike but 
the two-point attempt failed. The Eagles 
came back with a 34-yard pass from Brooks 
Pitaniello to Davis Delaney and Pitaniello 
added the two-point conversion. As both 
teams went to the locker room, the score 
stood at 14-8 in favor of the Longhorns.

In the third quarter, Teeter electrified 
the crowd with a 73-yard punt return for 
a touchdown and Justin Suarez added two 
extra points. Mauricio Davila was on the 
receiving end of another Teeter touchdown 
pass, this time for 14-yards and Suarez add
ed two points again. The Horns took a 30-8 
lead into the fourth quarter.

Teeter again found Davila open for a 20- 
yard touchdown pass and Suarez added his 
third two-point conversion to seal the final 
score at 38-8.

“The defense had a great night, stopping 
the option attack of the Eagles by only al
lowing 90 yards rushing,” Head coach Jay 
Ragland said.

Ragland, earning his first victory as a 
head coach, said that once the offense found 
their rhythm in the second quarter and the 
players relaxed, and then the Horns played 
like they were capable of playing.

Statistically, the Horns also dominated 
the game. The Horns had 397 total yards 
while the Eagles only managed 136 total

Football Contest Standings
W eek l

THIS WEEKS
Pam Fulton 27/30
Diane Ramon 26/30
Dale Minner 25/30
Coy LaBaume 25/30
Lonny Barnett 25/30
Paul Lopez 25/30
Max Yeary 24/30
Brent Sanders 24/30
Johnny Dorman 24/30
Sammy Bradley 24/30
Franklin Harris 23/30
Martin Ramirez 23/30
Ricky Ascencio 23/30
Stanley Collier 23/30
Nic Sherman 22/30
Billy Lefevre 22/30
Steve Stringer 20/30
Jace Klein 20/30
Boyd Lee 20/30

\Ne had 19 entrees this week. Rem em ber in order to be eligible fo r  any prizes,
you M UST play each week. Please b e  sure and circle a winner in

ALL go mes. If  it is left blank, it will be counted as incorrect.

yards. The Horns rushed 35 times for 110 
yards and passed for 287 yards on 20-43 
passing. The Horns had five touchdown 
passes on only one interception. The Eagles 
rushed 27 times for 90 yards and passed for 
46 yards on three of nine passing including 
one touchdown and one interception.

“Teeter gave us a spark in the third quar
ter with the big punt return for a touch
down,” Ragland said.

Ragland also credited the entire defense 
by not only limiting the Eagles rushing at
tack but by also forcing three turnovers.

Individually, Teeter completed 17 of 37 
passes for 225 yards, four touchdowns and 
one interception. Gatica was three of six 
for 62 yards and a touchdown. Receiving, 
Davila had six receptions for 93 yards and 
two touchdowns, Teeter had three recep
tions for 62 yards and a touchdown, Tevin 
Phillips had four receptions for 57 yards, 
Ryan Poole had two receptions for 40 yards 
and Gatica had four receptions for 20 yards 
and a touchdown. Teeter also had 88 yards 
on 28 attempts rushing and Nic Sherman 
added 22 yards on three attempts.

For the Eagles, Pitaniello was three of 
nine passing for 46 yards, a touchdown and 
an interception. Pitaniello also had eight 
rushes for 37 yards and Gabe Lopez had 
eight rushes for 30 yards.

Both teams were flagged for nine penal
ties with Horns penalized 55 yards and the 
Eagles 75 yards.

Ragland announced Teeter and Davila 
as the Offensive Players of the Week; the 
entire defense as Defensive Player of the 
Week; and Teeter as Special Teams Player 
of the Week. O ther key players in the vic
tory were Gatica, Phillips and Poole.

The Horns now prepare for their home 
opener as they take on Amarillo Highland 
Park at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

Septem ber 9 -  Septem ber 13 

M onday
Breakfast -  French toast sticks, fruit juice 
or fresh fruit, milk variety 
Lunch -  Cheeseburger, lettuce, tomato, 
pickles, potato rounds, western beans, 
diced pears, milk variety

Tuesday
Breakfast- Scrambled eggs w/biscuit &  
gravy, fruit juice or fresh fruit, milk vari
ety
Lunch-2 pigs in a blanket, baby carrots, 
steamed broccoli, pineapple tidbits, milk 
variety

W ednesday
Breakfast-Breakfast club, fruit juice or

fresh fruit, milk variety 
Lunch-Tex-Mex stack w/corn chips, gar
den salad, hot cinnamon apples, milk va
riety

Thursday
Breakfast- Chicken-n-waffles, fruit juice 
or fresh fruit, milk variety 
Lunch-Stuffed BBQ_potato, baby carrots, 
Texas toast, fresh fruit bowl, milk variety

Friday
Breakfast -  Breakfast burrito, fruit juice or 
fresh fruit, milk variety 
Lunch-Cheese pizza, garden salad, savory 
green beans, fresh apple slices, milk vari
ety

SPC to offer Faux Finishing 
Furniture class on Sept. 9

L E V E L L A N D  -  T he 
Division o f C ontinuing 
and D istance Education 
at South Plains College 
will offer a Faux F in ish 
ing Furniture class on 
M ondays from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. in Room 116 
o f the Law Enforcem ent 
Building starting Sept. 9.

T he cost o f  the class is

$80. Caroline Blair will be 
the instructor.

Students will learn five 
different faux finishes in 
this class including an
tiquing, crackle. Stria, 
light distress and chalk 
paint. S tudents should 
bring a piece o f furniture 
from home to complete in 
class.

For more inform ation 
and to register, contact 
Kasey Reyes, A dm inis
trative A ssistant for the 
Division o f C ontinuing 
and D istance Education, 
(806) 716-2341 or email 
k rey es@ so u th p la in sco l- 
lege.edu.

CAUSE NO. 5953

IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F §
e

IN THE COUNTY

T H E  E S T A T E  O F
8
§ COURT OF

MILTON C. EVANS, DECEASED § FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS

PUBLISHED NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamentary for the Estate of MILTON C. EVANS, 
Deceased, were issued on August 26, 2013 in Docket Number 5953 pending in the COUNTY, 
COURT OF FLOYD COUNTY, TEXAS to DERYL C. EVANS, Independent Executor.

The address o f record for DERYL C. EVANS is 390 CR 280, FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235.

All persons having claims against this Estate are required to present their claims within the time 
and in the manner prescribed by law.

DATED on this /  /  ¿^day ot/  , 2013.

/ /  /
X I

DERYL C: EVANS, INDEPENDENT EXECUTOR 
C/0 KAREN HOUCHIN, ATTORNEY FOR THE 
ESTATE
P.O. BOX 421, 124 W. CALIFORNIA
FLOYDADA, TEXAS 79235
PHONE (806) 9,83-5556, FAX (806) 983-8022

Take the First Step to a Heart-Healthy Life.
Start! Walking. Start! Something.
Heart disease is the number one killer of men 

and women in America. But did you know 
that just 30 minutes a day of physical 
activity can improve your health and 
decrease your risk of heart disease?
An easy way to work physical activity 
into your regular routine is to start 

walking. For every single hour of regular, 
vigorous exercise, you can add two hours 

to your life expectancy.

mailto:kreyes@southplainscol-lege.edu
mailto:kreyes@southplainscol-lege.edu
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_ _  Winners will be announced in next week’s issue of the Hesperian-Beacon.

Robin's Nest 
Photography

1. Floydada
2. San Jacinto

Stapp Paint & 
Body Shop

3. Lockney
4. Higland Park

Providence Farm 
Supply & Grain (

5. Lubbock High
6. Coronado

Muncy Elevator

7. Canyon
8. Pampa >

Lighthouse 
Electric Co-op

9. Lamesa
10. Post

Clark Pharmacy

11. Petersburg
12. Nazareth

First National 
BankofFloydada

MEMBER FDIC

13. Tulia
14. New Deal

Shepherd’s Meadow 
Assisted Living

15. Plainview
16. Palo Duro

KFLP Radio 
106.1 FM

17. Childress
18. River Road

Nielson's
Restaurant

19. Hereford
20. Randall

Quality Body 
Shop

21. Texas Tech
22. Stephen F. Austin

Heart’s
Desire

23. Texas
24. BYU

Davis Lumber

25. Notre Dame
26. Michigan

Lowe’s Pay-n-Save 
Floydada

27. Houston
28. Temple

D&J Gin

29. Baylor
30. Buffalo

Floydada Power 
and Light

31. Georgia
32. S. Carolina

Payne Pharmacy/

33. Texas A&M
34. Sam Houston State

Cogdell CUnic/
W. J. Mangold 
Memorial Hospital

35. Southern Miss
36. Nebraska

Lowe’s Pay-n-Save 
Lockiney

37. Toledo
38. Missouri

Floydada Coop Ginj

39. Tennessee
40. W. Kentucky

Hammond Sheet 
Metal

41. Cowboys
42. Giants

Gavilon Ag 
Services

43. Bears
44. Bengals

Lockney Coop Gin

45. Vikings
46. Lions

Hospice Hands 
of West Texas

47.49'ers
48. Packers

Assiter Insurance 
Agency/Assiter 
Punkiia’ Ranch

49. Detroit
50. Vikings

Crop Production 
Services

51. Raiders
52. Colts

Ray Lee 
Equipment

53. Dolphins
54. Browns

RK. Hunt 
Photography

55. Steelers
56. Titans

Raceway/
Fuel

57. Bills
58. Patriots

Ace
Hardware

59. Jets
60. Buccaneers

Offici
■ 1 2

aiEntryF
3 4

D im  Floyd 

5 6

County Hes 

7 8

perian-Beac 

9 10

)on Football 

11 12

Contest 1 
13 14 ■

i 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 ■

i 29 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 42 ■

1 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 54 55 56 1

j 57 58 59 60 Name: 1 

Address: j 

Citv: 1

Contest RhIbs
Any subscriber or purchaser age 7 or older is eligible to en

ter this contest. Only one entry per week per person, entrants | 
MUST play every week to be eligible for overall prize.
To play, circle the number of the team you believe will win 

on the official entry form.
Only entries on official entry forms brought to a Hesperian-1 

Beacon office in Floydada or Lockney no later than 4:30 p.m 
on Friday will be accepted. Photocopies and mail entries will 
not be accepted. Three cash prizes are awarded at the end 
of the contest. In the event of ties, prizes will be combined and 
shared equally by those tied.

Print your name and address plainly on the official entry form I 
and double check your choices before clipping out the entry 
form and depositing it at a Hesperian-Beacon office before| 
4:30 p.m. on Friday. Entries are limited to one per person 
per week.
At the end of the 10-week contest period, the person with the! 

best overall record will win a first prize of $100. Second place | 
will be awarded $75 and third will
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FAIR
From Page 1

Pictures” and explain some 
techniques to show how ev
eryone can take photos just 
as pretty. Ethelyn Garnett 
will once again bring some 
of her wonderful quilted 
items for all to enjoy and 
show everyone how they, 
too, can be a quilter.

Saturday will see an old 
favorite returning after 
many years. The Livestock 
Show will begin at 7:30 
a.m. with Weigh-in until 
9:30 a.m. The actual Show 
will begin following the 
weigh-in. A  Pee Wee show 
will be first, followed by the 
regular show. This year the 
show will consist of Lambs, 
Swine, and Goats. There is 
a $5.00 per animal entry 
fee. For more information, 
contact Miguel Guerrero at 
549-1951 or Ethan Forten
berry at 983-4912.

The annual Parade down 
Main Street in Lockney will 
start at 9:00 a.m. Everyone

should line up around the 
Nursing Home before 9:00 
and the route will be down 
Main Street from north to 
south. Bands, floats, antique 
cars, farm machinery, bicy
cles, 4-wheelers, horses, etc. 
are encouraged to partici
pate. For more information, 
contact Renee Armstrong at 
983-4335.

Saturday afternoon will 
see many activities for all 
ages. Starting at 11:30 will 
be the always fun Pet Show. 
Any and all pets are wel
come. They must be con
tained or on a leash. Prizes 
and ribbons will be given 
in many fun categories. The 
Trap Shoot will begin at 
12:00 noon east of the big 
Fair building. It will be 
$1.00 a shot with the prize 
money being split between 
the winner and the Ameri
can Legion. Washer Pitch
ing starts at 1:00 p.m. also 
east of the big Fair building. 
Entry fees are $30 per team 
or $15 per person with priz
es presented to the top plac
ing teams. For all the kids 
ages 4-12 , the Kids’Tractor

Pull is always a fun event. It 
will begin at 2:00 p.m. in the 
east end of the Fair building 
(the big room). Roy Ray al
ways does a good job with 
this event.

Saturday evening, the 
always popular Miss Floyd 
County Fair Queen Pageant 
will begin at 6:00 p.m. There 
will be girls entered from age 
0-19. New this year will be 
a Baby Miss contest which 
is sure to be “cute”. Any
one interested in entering 
should contact Jan Ragland 
at 252-3894 for entry forms, 
or forms may be picked up 
at any of the area schools.

Anyone interested in 
having a booth during the 
Fair for education or profit 
purposes, contact Kay M ar
tin 652-3386, Miguel Guer
rero 549-1951, or Darlene 
Broseh 685-1080.

Everyone be sure to put 
the Floyd County Fair 
on your “to do” list for Sep
tember 13-14. County Fairs 
are rare in our area, so lets 
put the Floyd County Fair 
on the map as a place to 
have a good time.

Hesperian-Beacon 
Market Place

Phone: 806-983-3737 • Email: fchb.editor@yahoo.com • 201 W. California, Floydada

Help Wanted

NURSES U NLIM ITED,
INC is seeking enthusias
tic attendants in the Floy
dada area to assist clients 
in the home with personal 
care, meal prep and light 
housekeeping. P-T, E.O.E. 
Call 1-888-892-8512. 
9-12p

TH E LOCKNEY
HEALTH AND REHA
BILITATION CENTER
in Lockney is accepting 
applications for a CNA 
position full time and PRN 
positions, all shifts avail
able. For additional in
formation please contact 
Cindy DuBois, 806-652- 
3375. tfn
Houses for Sale

R E D U C E D !!!- I l l  J.B. 
Avenue, Floydada. 3-2-

1 with sunroom, keyless 
entry, storm cellar, fire
place, RV pad, ceiling 
fans. Assiter and Associ
ates #011550. Call 806- 
777-5577. 
tfn

LARRY JONES REAL 
E S T A T E -L A R R Y  S. 
JO N ES, B R O K E R -  
FLOYDADA
• Spacious 3 bed-2 bath 

home with basement 
with a pool house and 
small pool/hot tub.

• Perfect starter home — 
3 bed-2 bath home 
with a large back yard 
in great condition.

• Large 3 bed-2 16 bath 
home with 2 living 
areas with 2 covered 
patios.

• Corner home with 2 
bed-1 bath and 2 liv
ing areas with 1 car 
carport.

( t í
Ì

/

MANGOLD
Located in Lockney, Texas

FITNESS C E N T ER  
ASSISTAN T

Needed part-time for progressive 
Physical Therapy Department. 
Mostly afternoon hours. Mon. - Fri. 
Pleasant working environment with 
low employee turnover.

W. J. Mangold Memorial Hospital 
offers competitive wages.

Qualified applicants may e-mail 
resumes to:

janicey@mangoldmemorial.org 
(806) 652-3373, Ext. 229 

Or log on to our website at 
http://www.mangoldmemorial.org 

and download the application.

Cozy 3 bed-1 bath 
home with carport 
in country with 3.6 
acres.
Call Dedra at 543- 
7540 for more details 
or appointment.

BORDER C O LLIE  PUPS
for sale. Poco Bueno Stock 
dogs. Call Tim at 806-983- 
3322 or email: tim@poco- 
sd.com tfn

Services

LARRY OGDEN AUC
TIO N EER IN G  -  FLOY
DADA Estates, Farm, 
Ranch, Business, Liquida
tions, State Licensed and 
Bonded. 806-983-5808. 
TX #9240 .tfn

CEM ENT W ORK- Need 
new driveway, sidewalk, 
patio or flowerbed curb? 
Call Gary at 806-983-5120 
(home) or 806-778-8549 
(cell), tfn

DOUBLE T GARAGE 
DOOR S E R V IC E -S a les , 
Service, Installation. Call 
Scott at 806-983-4701. 
tfn

Children’s Eye Exams
Medicaid, Chip, Most 

Insurances
3415 19th Street Lubbock 

806-796-2020

Texas Plains 
Federal

Floydada

•C D ’s «Loans 
•Checking «Savings

Laura Turner- Manager
806-983-3922

Website:
www.texasplainsfederal .org

NOW LEASING
Floydada Storage Spot
Sizes -  lO'xlO' and lO'xlS'

115 W. Virginia, Floydada (across from City Hall)

CaU 806-853-9075

Place
your
ad

today!

Floyd County Church Directory
AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Dennis Butler, Pastor 
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a.m..

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
810 S. 3rd, Floydada 

Darwin Robinson, Pastor 
983-5278

Sunday School.....10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ..10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship .... 6:00 p.m 
Wednesday............7:00 p.m

CALVARY'S
CORNERSTONE
FELLOWSHIP

Floydada
Armando Morales, Pastor

Sunday School.......9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m.
Bible Study............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening7:00 p.m.

CARRES CHAPEL
Service Every Sunday: 

Morning Worship ....9:00 a.m. 
Sunday School.....10:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Morning Worship ..10:30 a.m. 
Afternoon Worship ..1:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:30 p.m.

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Levi Sisemore, Minister 
Ivan Gomez, Minister 

Floydada
Sunday Bible Study..9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ..10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ....6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Bible Study....7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tim Franks, Pastor 

Terry Simmons, 
Minister of Ed.¡Music 

Josh Burgett - Min. Students
Sunday School.......9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship ...10:30 a.m
Evening Worship....6:00 p.m.
Wed. Bible Study....6:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
Lockney

Jonathan Sullivan, Pastor 
Chad Cook, Youth Min.

Phil Cotham, Music Min.
Sunday School ..... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.... 10:45 a.m.
Evening Worship.....6:00 p.m
Wednesday.............6:30 p.m.
Wednesday (Youth). .7:15 p.m.

Prosperity
Bank

Member FDIC 
217 W. California 

983-3725

Barwise
Gin

Barwise Community 
983-2737

Clark
Pharmacy

320 N. Main - Lockney 
652-3353

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shubet 

Lockney 
652-3385

Goen & Goen 
Insurance

102 E. California 
983-3524

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop
703 A Matador Hwy 

983-2814

If you would like to 
be a sponsor on the 
church page, call the 
Hesperian-Beacon at 

806-983-3737

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Les Hall, Pastor

Morning Worship.....9:30 a.m.
Sunday School...... 10:50 a.m.
Youth (Sunday)........ 5:00 p.m.
Youth (Wednesday)..6:30 p.m

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH

Lockney
Rev. Ricky Carstensen 

Pastor
Sunday School.......9:30 a.m.
Worship Service ....10:30 a.m.
Evening Service.....6.00 p.m.
Wed. Jr. H igh.........5:30 p.m.
Wed. High School... 6:30 p.m.

GRANT CHAPEL 
CHURCH

OF GOD IN CHRIST 
Joe Bennett, Pastor

Sunday School ....10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ...11:00 a.m.
Evening Service......7:30 p.m.
Tuesday................. 8:00 p.m.
Wed. Service......... 7:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Beau A. Hart, Minister

Bible Study............ 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday............ 7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Timothy Askew 

401N 12th St (983-5805)
Sunday School ....10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Study ...6:00 p.m.

NEW SALEM 
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 

CHURCH 
Floydada

Pastor Elder Ronnie Hedges 
(806) 637-0430

Sunday Singing....10:30 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m.

OUTREACH
HARVEST

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
310 E. Mississippi 

Floydada
Rev. David Ramos, Pastor 
Ester Ramos, Praise Leader 

Sunday B ib le ...10:00 a.m. 
Morning Praise..11:00 a.m. 
Evening Praise ....5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Worship.... 7:00 p.m

Lockney 
Co-op Gin
Lockney, Texas 

652-3377

Oden
Chevrolet Inc.

221 S. Main, Floydada 
983-3787

Payne Family 
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada 
983-5111

Schacht
Flowers, 

Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 

652-2385

Shepherd’s 
Meadow 

Assisted Living
1230 S. Ralls Hwy 

Roydada.
____ 983-8177

Sunshine Pump
Oliver Clark

Box 266, Lockney 
983-5087 - 774-4412 

(Mobile)

Hesperian-
Beacon

201 W. California 
806-983-3737

POW ER OF PRAISE  
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH  
Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 

704 N. Main, Lockney 
Sunday Services.... 10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening....5:00 p.m.
Wednesday............. 7:30 p.m

PRIM ERAIGLESIA
BAUTISTA

Lockney
Jesus Caballero, Pastor

Sunday School.......9:45 a.m.
Worship Service ....11:00 a.m.
Discipleship.......... 5:00 p.m.
Wed. Serv ice ........ 7:00 p.m.

PRIM ERAIGLESIA
BAUTISTA

Floydada
Rev. Toby Gonzales 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ..10:40 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Evening.........7:00 p.m.

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

Lockney
Jim McCartney, Pastor 

Wed. Communion....8:00 p.m. 
Sunday Mass........11:30 a.m.

SOUTH PLAINS  
BAPTIST CHURCH  

Joe Weldon, Pastor
Sunday School.....10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship ... 11:00 a.m 
Prayer Meeting.......7:00 p.m

TEMPLO GETSEMANI 
ASSEM BLY OF GOD  

701 W. Missouri 
Joe M Hernandez 
983-5286 (church)

..... Sunday School.....
English.................  9.45 a.m
Spanish.................11:00 a.m.
Spanish Worship....9:30 a.m.
English Worship....11:00 a.m.
EveningService.......5:00 p.m.
Wednesday............ 7:00 p.m.

ST. M ARY M AGDALEN  
CATHOLIC CHURCH  

Floydada
Rev. Angelo Consemino 

Phone: 983-5878
Sunday Mass........11:30 a.m.
Mon.Wed. Mass.......6:30 p.m.
Confession Sat...... 10-11 a.m.

TEMPLO BAUTISTA  
SALEM  
Lockney

Rev. Joe Hernandez 
Sun. Prayer Service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School.......9:45 p.m.
Worship Sen/ice ....11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship ... 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Meeting.........7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL  
SPANISH ASSEM BLY OF 

GOD
Washington and 1st St.

Sunday School.......9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ..11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship.... 5:00 p.m. 
Wed. Service......... 7:00 p.m.

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee, Floydada
Sunday School.....10:00 a.m.
Evening Worship....5:00 p.m.
Tuesday................. 7:30 p.m.
Thursday Service....7:30 p.m.

TRINITY ASSEM BLY  
500 W. Houston 

Henry Russell, Co-Pastor 
Vance Mitchell, Co-Pastor 

983-5499 or 983-2887
Sunday School.......9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship ...10:40 a.m. 
Sunday Evening.....6:00 p.m.

TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH  

Providence Community 
on FM 2301 293-3009

Rev. Peter W. Harrington Min
ister

Sunday School.......9:45 a.m.
Worship Service.... 11:00 a.m.

W EST SIDE  
CHURCH OF CHRIST  

Floydada
983-2672 or 470-0950 

Sunday Worship ...10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evening.....2:00 p.m.

/^riculture
Precision

Suppiy
Pivots • Flowmeters • Equipment 

806-319-9502 
www.GoA-P-S.com

mailto:fchb.editor@yahoo.com
mailto:janicey@mangoldmemorial.org
http://www.mangoldmemorial.org
mailto:tim@poco-sd.com
mailto:tim@poco-sd.com
http://www.texasplainsfederal
http://www.GoA-P-S.com
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I Dare You Award ir CliDS

Courtesy Photo

Jacob Graham and Kirby Nixon were this year's recipients of the W.H. Danforth "I Dare You 
Award."

Courtesy Photo

Jiii Graham, Fioydada 4-H Ciub Manager, and Kristy Lefevre, Lockney 4-H Ciub Manager, were 
this year's recipients of the Siiver Spur Ciips.

Senior Scholarships

Courtesy Photo

High Point Jacket Achievement Individuais were (top row, i to r) Jake Bramlet, Jianna 
Davenport, Kirby Nixon, (bottom row, i to r) Ryder Giass, Tyann Phiiiips, Keenan Nixon, Rachei 
Graham, and Hunter Lefevre. Not Pictured: Payton Teepie.

Courtesy Photo

Senior Schoiarships were awarded to Jianna Davenport and Jacob Graham.

BANQUET
From Page 1

to Jill G raham  and Kristy

Lefevre.
I f  you have questions 

about 4 -H  in Floyd 
County, please contact 
the Texas A & M  AgriLife 
Extension Service at 983-

4912.
Extension programs 

serve people o f all ages re
gardless o f socioeconomic 
level, race, color, sex, re
ligion, disability or na

tional origin. T he Texas 
A & M  University System, 
U. S. D epartm ent o f A g
riculture and the C ounty 
Com missioners C ourts o f 
Texas Cooperating.

We will seek to accom
m odate all persons w ith 
disabilities for all m eet
ings.

We request th a t you 
contact the Floyd C ounty

Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service as soon as pos
sible to advise us o f any 
auxiliary and/or services 
needed.

Lockney brothers find, turn in $1,000 cash
By Ryan Crowe
Plainview Herald 
Copyright 2013 MyPlainview. 
com & Hearst Corporation

LOCKNEY — Imag
ine shopping in a crowded 
store and happening across 
more money than you have 
ever seen in one place. I^o- 
body sees you pick it up, 
nobody knows you now 
have it. W hat do you do, 
keep it or give it back?

For two Lockney teens, 
the answer was simple —

you give it back.
T h a t’s just what broth

ers Jacob and Joe Ochoa 
did Monday night at the 
Walmart Supercenter in 
Plainview. The two boys 
and their mother, M artha, 
were shopping for back-to- 
school items when the boys 
came across an envelope on 
the ground near the photo 
center in the middle of the 
large store.

“We looked inside and 
saw this check stub,” ex
plained Joe, an eighth grad
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er at Lockney Junior High 
School. “Underneath the 
stub was all this money.”

Inside was $1,000. A 
large sum of money for any 
family, but especially for 
the mother of three cur
rently on disability benefits 
for a back injury. “The boys 
just stood there, so I asked 
what it was. They handed it 
to me and I was like ‘Wow,’” 
M artha said Wednesday at 
her Lockney apartment. “I 
knew someone must have 
been panicking, so I told 
the boys to take it up to the 
front.”

The boys heeded their 
m other’s advice without 
hesitation, but not w ith
out thinking of what they 
would do with the money. 
“I would buy a car,”Joe said, 
“Maybe a Lamborghini.”

“I would save the money,” 
said his elder brother, Jacob. 
“I would put it in the bank 
and use it for college.”

M artha joked that both 
boys may not know the full 
value of what they had, but

they did know the impor
tance of doing what was 
right. “I was raised to be 
honest, and I passed it on 
to them. They took it and 
ran with it. I was really 
proud of them .”

She said it was on the 
ride home when the boys 
really began to understand 
what had happened. “The 
boys kind of put them 
selves in a position ‘if  that 
had been our money, how 
would we feel? There was 
a lot that could have been 
done with that money, but 
it all boiled down to it 
wasn’t our money.”

Neither of the boys, 
shy teens whose favorite 
subjects are, respectively, 
math and science, said they 
wanted any special recogni
tion for doing what is right, 
and it was only after telling 
their aunt about finding 
the money that their story 
came to light.

Local Walmart manag
ers were unaware of what 
became of the money af

Brothers Jacob (left) and Joe Ochoa discovered a large amount 
of cash Monday night while shopping for school supplies.

ter the boys turned it in. 
M artha Ochoa said the 
boys did not leave a name 
when they turned it in. 
“I think everyone was in 
shock. They were in shock 
that the boys would go and 
turn in that kind of money.

and the boys were in shock 
that they found that kind 
of money.”

For M artha, the reward 
is knowing her boys are 
growing up honest. “It says 
they are listening,” she said, 
beaming with pride.

Seniors ' ' 
Families 
Children 
Newborns 
Couples 

Maternity

To book a session e.mail me at 
robin@m;irobinsnest;piiotography,Gom 

306-2tl-1795

First National 
Bank of Fioydada 

983-3717
¿TM TH E FIRST 
I Pit national BANK 

LiliOFFLOYDADA 
Member F.D.I.C.

FIOYDADA  
COOPERATIVE 

G I ^ ,jN C .

Fioydada • 983-2884


